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THEE CACTUS.
iuchli needed service lias been

edered to cultivators of the cactus
Mr. A. Blanc, of Phiadelphia,
enn, .S.A., in the publication of

catalogue of cactus plants, wherein
r ot only a full description of many

"IUable varieties, accompanied in nany
h8taces with engravings giving the

PPearance of the plants and of their»Oers, but also hints as to their culti-
bo, in which fkll directions are

en concerning the soil to be used,
. temaperature required, and the

details needing attention to
ne ure success. Accomnpanying this
'¼t little work was a ietter fron Mr.

ne offering us the use of such oftl a as we mnight wish, for the pur-
oe f giving our readers a better ap-

theiaton of the appearance of some of
Plant very curious and interestingiI, tan can possibly be given by
' Verbal description. We haveftailed ouirselves of this very kind

and present our readers in this
tnber xvitlî a plate containing four

Wtt species.

t those who wish to g plants in
bOuse, the cactus family offers

&lIy Varieties that will thrive in the
41and heated atmosphere of a room,

where most other plants suiffer and
often perish. Besides, they- are very
pittient of neglect. You mnay forget to
water them for a month, and they will
not show proper resentment by droop-
ing and dying, but patiently wait for
your return to thoughtfulness. They
do not object to sunlight, nay the hot-
ter and fiercer its rays fall upon thei
the better they thrive ; so that if vou
cai girve thei a shelf at the window,
and heat enough to keep out frost in
winter, with water when they are grov-
ing and blooning, they will aluost take
care of themselves the rest of the time.

The soil which they require is any
good loani well nixed with sand, so
that it shall be porous, and thoroughly
drained. If the bottoin of the pot lie
filled balf way to the top with bits of
broken pots, so nuch the better. Dur-
ing the winter they will need but very
little water. Mr. Blanc says if the
whole tissue of the plants seems to be

plump and full, no water is needed ,
but, if there be the slightest apl)proach
to laxness, or a dulness in the surface
color, then water should be givi. in

the spring and early sumnier wlen the
plants are growing rapidly, they will
require water twice or thrice a week.


